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A high-res o lu tion sep a ra tor for the SPIRAL2/DESIR pro ject at GANIL has been de signed.
The ex tracted iso topes from SPIRAL2 will be trans ported to and cooled in a RFQ cooler
yield ing beams with very low trans verse emit tance and en ergy spread. These beams will then
be ac cel er ated to 60 keV and sent to a high-res o lu tion mass sep a ra tor where a spe cific iso tope
will be se lected. The good beam prop er ties ex tracted from the RFQ cooler will al low one to
ob tain a mass res o lu tion of ∼26000 with the high-res o lu tion mass separator.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The ad vent of ra dio ac tive beam fa cil i ties has
given a new im pe tus to nu clear struc ture phys ics dur -
ing the last two de cades [1, 2]. It has led to sev eral ma -
jor un ex pected dis cov er ies such as the ex is tence of di -
lute neu tron mat ter in halo nu clei, the mod i fi ca tion of
shell struc ture and magic num bers far from sta bil ity,
pro ton and two-pro ton ra dio ac tiv ity, new re gions of
shape co ex is tence. There are two main meth ods to
pro duce ra dio ac tive ion beams: pro jec tile frag men ta -
tion and iso tope sep a ra tion on-line (ISOL). The frag -
men ta tion fa cil ity will be FAIR [3] in Darmstadt, Ger -
many, while the ISOL fa cil ity is named EURISOL [4].
The tech ni cal chal lenges for EURISOL were found to
be too great to en vis age rapid con struc tion and a Eu ro -
pean roadmap to wards the ul ti mate fa cil ity EURISOL
was pro posed. This plan en com passes the con struc -
tion of three in ter me di ate gen er a tion ISOL fa cil i ties:
HIE ISOLDE at CERN [5], SPES at Legnaro [6] and
the most am bi tious of the three, SPIRAL2 at GANIL.
The SPIRAL2 fa cil ity at GANIL will pro duce
ra dio ac tive iso topes rang ing from the light est to very
heavy el e ments be yond ura nium [7]. Dif fer ent pro -
duc tion mech a nisms will be uti lized [8]: fis sion of
238U to pro duce me dium-mass, neu tron-rich iso topes,
fu sion evap o ra tion for me dium-mass, neu tron-de fi -
cient nu clei, and trans fer and deep-in elas tic re ac tions
for light to heavy nu clei closer to the line of b sta bil ity.
There fore, the SPIRAL2 driver ac cel er a tor will ac cel -
er ate deu ter ons to 40 MeV and me dium-mass, heavy
ions to 14.5 MeV/nu cleon with a mass-over-charge
ra tio of 3. The deu teron beam will be used to in duce
fis sion of 238U in a thick tar get, whereas the heavy ion
beams can be used to pro duce ra dio ac tive iso topes ei -
ther in a thick tar get – ion-source en sem ble or in a thin
tar get cou pled to a sep a ra tor-spec trom e ter. The in ter -
est of the pre sented work here is the thick-tar get ap -
proach.
Af ter their pro duc tion in the thick-tar get, the nu -
clei of in ter est must quickly and ef fi ciently dif fuse to
the sur face of the tar get/catcher ma te rial, be re leased
from there and be trans ferred into a re gion where they
can be ion ized with a suit able method (sur face, plasma
or la ser ion iza tion). This tar get – ion-source en sem ble
will be in stalled on a high-volt age plat form, which
will pro duce ion beams of a few tens of keV. These ion
beams can then be used ei ther at an ISOL fa cil ity,
where e. g. de cay stud ies, la ser spec tros copy, mass
mea sure ments can be per formed, or they can be ac cel -
er ated by the CIME cy clo tron and be used to in duce
nu clear re ac tions [7].
The DESIR in stal la tion con sists of an RFQ [9]
plus high-res o lu tion mass sep a ra tor (HRS) en sem ble
lo cated in the pro duc tion build ing close to the other
GANIL/SPIRAL1 and SPIRAL2 fa cil i ties.
ION-OP TI CAL DE SIGN CON CEPT
A high-res o lu tion sep a ra tor con cept has been
elab o rated in the frame work of the EURISOL study
[ref. 8, p. D-53] (by T. J. Giles at CERN-ISOLDE).
This con cept, based on the CARIBU pro ject [10] at
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Argonne Na tional Lab o ra tory, uses a vari able pole gap 
mag net de signed to cor rect distortions and re quires no
elec tro static cor rec tions.
The de sign of the HRS should ful fill the fol low -
ing re quire ments:
– high trans mis sion (ide ally close to 100%) and
high re solv ing power (m/Dm ~20000) to pro vide
monoisotopic beams of ex otic nuclides,
match beam emit tance from RFQ cooler (e < 3pi
mm mrad, DE < 1 eV  at 60 keV),
– compact con fig u ra tion. Must fit in the SPIRAL2
pro duc tion build ing (see ref. [11]),
– should be ro bust in or der to tol er ate er rors in align -
ment and com po nent man u fac tur ing, and
– cheep, con cern ing both in stal la tion and op er a tion
costs.
The ion op ti cal de sign of the sep a ra tor is pre -
sented in fig. 1.  Pro posed de sign will con sist of four
67.5 de gree mag netic di poles (D) with 27.5º en trance
and exit an gles, eight match ing quadrupoles (Qm),
four fo cus ing quadrupoles (Qf), four fo cus ing
sextupoles (S), two multipoles (M), and four cor rect -
ing quadrupoles (Qc) with the con fig u ra tion
QmQmSQfDMDQfSQmQmQcQc-QcQcQmQmSQfDMD
QfSQmQm. The op ti cal axis has a length of 17.82 m,
mea sured from the first to the last quadrupole. The
HRS is mir ror sym met ric with re spect to the mid-plane 
to min i mize ab er ra tions.
The DESIR in stal la tion con sists of an RFQ +
+.HRS en sem ble lo cated in pro duc tion build ing and a
build ing lo cated close to the other GANIL/SPIRAL1
and SPIRAL2 fa cil i ties (see fig. 1 in the ref. [11]).
Quadrupoles are used as the fo cus ing mode in the
y-di rec tion and defocusing in x-di rec tion. This of fers
two ad van tages si mul ta neously: high trans mis sion as
well as small im age mag ni fi ca tion to at tain high res o lu -
tion. The first quadrupole dou blet pro duces a rib -
bon-shaped beam, so y an gles are small min i miz ing y
an gle ab er ra tions. The quadrupole placed be fore the di -
pole di verges in x-di rec tion and con verges in y-di rec -
tion. The small y size min i mizes y ab er ra tions and the
large x area in the di poles gives mass dis per sion. The re -
verse match ing sec tion trans forms the rib bon-shaped
beam back to a cir cu lar cross-sec tion at the fo cal plane.
The two sextupoles and the cen tral multipole
(sextupole, octupole, decapole, and duodecapole) al -
low cor rect ing ab er ra tions to 5th or der.
The de tailed in for ma tion about the ex act lo ca -
tion of the dif fer ent el e ments and the cor re spond ing
sizes are sum ma rized in tabs. 1, 2, and 3.
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Fig ure 1. 3-D lay out of the DESIR HRS con sist ing of
eight match ing quadrupole dou blets (Qm) and four
cor rect ing quadrupoles (Qc), four fo cus ing sextupoles
(S), four fo cus ing quadrupoles (Qf), four 67.5 de gree
di poles (D) and two multipoles (M)




Drift length 300 Drift length 1271
Matching quadrupole Qm1 200 Focusquadrupole Qf2 240
Drift length 100 Drift length 60
Matching quadrupole Qm2 200 Focus sextupoleS2 120
Drift length 295 Drift length 295
Focus sextupole S1 120 Matchingquadrupole Qm3 200
Drift length 60 Drift length 100
Focus quadrupole Qf1 240 Matchingquadrupole Qm4 200
Drift length 1271 Drift length 250
Dipole D1 r = 50 cm,
q = 67.5° 589 Drift length 250
Drift length 360 Correctingquadrupole Qc1 200
Multipole M 240 Drift length 300
Drift length 360 Correctingquadrupole Qc2 200
Dipole D2 r = 50 cm,
q = 67.5° 589 Drift length 300
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Matching quadrupole Qm1 200 40 –0.7874
Matching quadrupole Qm2 200 40 +0.9164
 Focus quadrupole Qf1 240 80 –1.0291
 Focus quadrupole Qf2 240 80 –1.0291
Matching quadrupole Qm3 200 40 +0.8891
Matching quadrupole Qm4 200 40 –0.7644
 Focus sextupole S1 120 40 0.1133












The cal cu lated ion op tics is shown in fig. 2. The
ion-op ti cal code COSY IN FIN ITY [12] was used for
these cal cu la tions. The phase space dimensionality
used was 2, be ing the x – a (hor i zon tal plane) as well as  
y – b (ver ti cal plane) mo tion com puted.
For the ref er ence par ti cle, the par ti cle with mass 
(m0) 122 amu, charge (Z0) 1 (122Sn+), elec tric ri gid ity
of 0.121 MV, and ki netic en ergy (K0) of 60 keV, is cho -
sen. It is con sid ered as the par ti cle with rel a tive mass
de vi a tion of dm/m0 = 4⋅10–7, rel a tive ki netic en ergy
de vi a tion of dK/K0 = 0 and rel a tive charge de vi a tion of
dZ/Z0 = 0. The start ing points of this par ti cle in the ini -
tial hor i zon tal and ver ti cal phase spaces are
x0 = y0 = 0.5 mm
a0 = b0 = 2 mrad
which cor re sponds to the beam emit tance [13, 14] in hor i -
zon tal and ver ti cal plane ex = ey = 1 pi mm mrad. x0 and y0
are the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal dis place ments from the op -
tic axis, a0 and b0 are the an gles be tween paraxial ray and
op tic axis in hor i zon tal and ver ti cal planes, re spec tively.
Ki netic en ergy (K0), mass (m0) and charge (Z0)
of the ref er ence ion are used as pa ram e ters in the code
COSY IN FIN ITY and thus all the cal cu la tions are per -






































where p0 is the to tal mo men tum of the ref er ence ion
and px and py are its hor i zon tal and ver ti cal com po -
nents, re spec tively.
Re solv ing power
Fo cus ing and cor rec tive el e ments are all elec tro -
static and so set tings are in de pend ent of mass.
The fi nal first or der trans fer ma trix is
As a pure mag netic sep a ra tor, the di pole dis -
perses ions ac cord ing to their ri gid ity, and then, the
mass and en ergy dis per sions are equiv a lent and equal
to half of the mo men tum dis per sion Dp [13]. The cal -
cu lated  Dp is ∼53 cm and the value for cor re spond ing
en ergy and mass dis per sion is ∼26.5 cm. The charge
dis per sion DZ is equal to –Dp.











where D is the to tal amount of ab er ra tions [13].
In the first or der of cal cu la tions; D = 0, the re -












In or der to get a high re solv ing power, a large
value of (x|dm)  and a small value of (x|x) and D are de -
sir able.
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x a y b
x –1.0048 –4.5179 0.0000 0.0000
a –0.0021 –1.0047 0.0000 0.0000
y 0.0000 0.0000 0.9991 –0.0459
b 0.0000 0.0000 –0.0369 0.9919
dK –26.5060 –59.7333 0.0000 0.0000
dm –26.5060 –59.7333 0.0000 0.0000
dZ 53.0120 119.4666 0.0000 0.0000
Fig ure 2. Ion op tics of the DESIR HRS in
the hor i zon tal (dispersive) plane (up) and
ver ti cal (non-dispersive) plane (down)
The fi nal mass dis per sion is Dm = dm = 26 cm
which will al low one to ob tain a max i mum mass res o -
lu tion of 26500 for a beam of 1 pi mm mrad emit tance.
The  full  sys tem  is  point-to-point  in both hor i zon tal
(x – a) and ver ti cal (y – b) planes, so that (x|a) = (y|b) =
= 0 and par al lel-to-par al lel in the ver ti cal (y – b) plane,
so that (b|y) = 0. The sys tem is sym met ric in the ver ti -
cal plane, so that mag ni fi ca tions (y|y) = (b|b) = 1, and
mir ror sym met ric in the hor i zon tal plane, so (x|x) =
=.(a|a) = –1.
Higher or der ab er ra tions
All non-zero non-lin ear terms blur the fi nal im age
and re duce the re solv ing power.  Sextupoles al low cor -
rect ing the sec ond or der ab er ra tions.  Its first or der trans -
fer ma trix is that of a drift space and so does not af fect the
first-or der op tics of the beam line.  How ever, the pres -
ence of more than one sextupole in the beam line may in -
duce sig nif i cant third or higher or der ab er ra tions and as a
con se quence multipole el e ments should be in cluded
(sextupole, octupole, decapole and duodecapole) to cor -
rect the in duced higher or der ef fects. In this de sign of
DESIR HRS two multipoles with octupole, decapole,
and duodecapole com po nents are used to cor rect the ab -
er ra tions up to 5th or der. The mass sep a ra tion spec trum as 
cal cu lated by the Monte Carlo code at the fi nal fo cal
plane of the DESIR HRS is shown in fig. 3. The trans fer
ma tri ces (cal cu lated by COSY IN FIN ITY code up to 5th
or der) are taken as in put for the Monte Carlo code. The
out put of the code are the ini tial and fi nal phase spaces of
the beam and the mass spec trum as cal cu lated for the dif -
fer ent masses in tro duced in the sim u la tion. In this way a
large num ber of par ti cles can be trans formed through the
trans fer ma trix. The ini tial beam phase space was as -
sumed to be el lip tic with Gaussi an width FWHM val ues 
Dx = 1 mm and Da = 12 mrad. The fi nal po si tion of each
par ti cle is cal cu lated as the sum of all ab er ra tions.
CON CLU SIONS
The ion-op ti cal study of the DESIR HRS has
been per formed up to 5th or der of cal cu la tions us ing
the COSY IN FIN ITY code. A fringe field ef fects are
not in cluded in the cal cu la tions. A de sign re solv ing
power is around 26.000.
The de sign stud ied re lies on a strong op ti cal fo -
cus ing for a small di poles in or der to keep as low as
pos si ble the size of the sep a ra tor. This op ti cal con di -
tion makes the sys tem more sen si tive to the fringe field 
ef fects and to the ho mo ge ne ity of the di pole field. A
cor rect sim u la tion of such ef fects is im por tant in or der
to per form a cor rect de sign of the sep a ra tor.
In the near fu ture, we will use 3-D TOSCA maps
of mag netic fields to in clude fringe field ef fects and
later on per form a de tailed study of pos si ble mis align -
ment ef fects on the fi nal re solv ing power.
AU THOR CON TRI BU TIONS
The o ret i cal anal y sis and nu mer i cal sim u la tions
were car ried out by D. Toprek and T. Kurtukian-Nieto. 
Both au thors an a lyzed and dis cussed the re sults. The
manu script was writ ten by D. Toprek and the figs. 1
and 3 were pre pared by T. Kurtukian-Nieto.
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Dragan TOPREK, Tereza KURTUKIAN-NIETO
DESIR  SEP A RA TOR  VISOKE  REZOLUCIJE  U  GANIL-U,  FRANCUSKA
U ovom radu razmatran je dizajn separatora visoke rezolucije na SPIRAL2/DESIR
postrojewu koje se gradi u institutu GANIL u Francuskoj. Ekstrahovani izotopi iz SPIRAL2
postrojewa transportuju se i hlade u RFQ hladiocu daju}i na taj na~in snopove veoma niske
transverzalne emitanse i energijskog raspona. Ovi jonski snopovi ubrzavaju se do energije 60 keV i
usmeravaju u sep a ra tor visoke rezolucije u kome se specifi~ni izotop selektuje. Snopovi dobrih
karakteristika ekstrahovani iz RFQ hladioca, uz pomo} ovog separatora visoke rezolucije,
omogu}i}e postizawe masene rezolucije oko 26000.
Kqu~ne re~i: sep a ra tor, rezolucija, COSY IN FIN ITY, aberacija, jonska optika
